
Decision No. 31.238 ------
BE]'QRE ~ RtJ.'LROPJ) COMMISSION O'S THE STATE OF 

In the Matter ot the Application ot j 
CA!.I]~OP.1~ WA.'!SR SERVICE COY.P.A1."Y, } 
So corporation, tor ~pprove.l ot rc.o.:p ) 
det~ng and desc~lbing dedicated ) 
service area in and adjacent to the ) Application No. 2l95l 
City of Redding, California, and tor ) 
order making e~~ect1ve ~ed1etely } 
certain changes in rules applicable ) 
to its Redding tYater system. } 

-------------------------------) 
McCutchen, Olney, Mannon & Greene 

by Henry D. Costigan tor applicant. 
Jesse Carter, City Attorney tor City or Redding. 
Roscoe Anderson in pro~ria persona. 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

OPI!\:ION 
------~~ 

I:. this proceeding california Water Service Company, a 

corporation, asks the Commission to establish a detin1te area or 
service tor its water works supplying consumers 1n and in the 

vicinity ot the City or Redding, Shasta County. !n its applica-

tion the Company alleges that the C~ity or Redding, a municipal 

corPoration, proposes to build and now actually has under oonstruo-
tion a duplicate water sy$t~ designed to supply water to any and 

e.l.l water user~ tllreJughout the entire terri tory served by the 

utility an~upon the ground that turther extension of its system 

to ::lew terri tory here3.1'ter will be non-eompensatoX7, asks that it 
no longer be required to install new ta.c11it1es tor such purposes. 

A public hearing ill this matter was held at Redding 'betore 
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~e:m.1ner M. R~ MacKe.ll. 

a:.; .," .. 

According to the evidf;)ncl~, during the past tew years tre-

quent etforts h~ve Deen made at difterent times by the City ot 

Redding to acquire the water works o'WrJ.ed by applicant supplying the 

community. In Decision No. 26890 the COmmiss1on fixed the value ot 

this water system tor condemnation p~oses at two hundred and 

twenty-tour thousand dollars ($224,000)' as ot April 11, 19~~, upon 

request of the mun1ci~ality. ~e property was not acquired at 

that ti:ne end, oJ.though the owners recently 0 ftered to sell the 

entire S,1stem tor the sum ot one hundre~ seventy thousand dollars 

($170,000), the otter was not aocepted and the City ot Redding is 
now installing a complete water works capable ot dupliceting all 

service deliveries in the territory oovered 'by this utility_ The 

C1 ty ot Redding ha.s secured a grant ot: one hundred sixty-two tho'llSand 

dollars ($162,000) from the tederel government through ~he Public 

Works Administration and has issued general obligation bonds to the 

extent of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), allot which sums 

are to be devoted to water works construction. Initial contract was 

let on the titth day ot April, 19~8, tor installation ot the tirst 

wit ot the m.unicipal plant consist1ng ot river intake works, PtllnP-

i:lg plant, transmission line e.nd storage reservoir. Completion 

ot the vmole syztem is anticipated to require a'bout one year. 

Applicant presented testimony to the eftect that several 

requests have been receive~ recently tor extension of mains to 
serve newly subdivided tracts in and edjo1n1ng tb.e City or Red.d.ing, 

especially since detinite construction is now in progress tor erec-

tion o! the Sh~sta Dam on the Saor~ento River, a tew miles north 
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ot Eedding near the Tbwn ot Kennett. The utility takes the position 

that, in view ot the tact thet it ~s the avowed ,lan or the city to 

serve water in and throughout all terri tory !lOw or hereatter· to be 

sup~lied by applicant eithe~ within the corporate l1mite or outside 

thereot' in adjacent t.err1 tory, to require turther extension '\of . mains 
'. 

and service lines by the utility is unfair, unreasonable, end obvi-

ously will be :lon-compense. tory • 

Officials ot the city frankly conceded that their m'lnieipal 
water plant was designed to supply 'We. tel' to ell detl8JldiIJ.g service 

throughout the entire territory now supplied by the utility end 

upon completion would yerallel all service taoilities then provided 

by a~plieant i~ and ne~r Redding. On behalt ot the oity it was 

turther admitted that the municipal water plant would not be in a 

p03i tio!). to extend service to the ve.rious reeently subdivided 

tracts and other new sections ot the community now re~ue3t1ng water 

service tor some time atter oompletion ot the main distribution 

syste~ as now planned. AS the evidence indicated the probability 

that city e.uthor1ties would agree to acq,uire or pe:y tor e:ny new 

m:.in extensions neces:~e.ry to 'be installed by the utility before 

the m:u:c.1cipal plant could be placed in operc.tio:l and~"oe in So posi-

tion to provide the req,uest~d service, this proeeeding was sub-

mitted with the understanding that negotiations would be eommenced 

Without delay to devise ~ plan mutually acceptable to the utility 

and the City ot Redding covering the tinancing, installation, 

operation and ultimate disposition of ownership and service obli-

gations therein ot all new water main extenSions. Since sub!!l1ssion, 

a resolution has been :passed by the City Councilor Redding which, 

~ong other things, indicates a willingness to pay the utility the 
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actual cost of the extension into one ~ert or the territory de-

siring service provided such installation is made in accordance 

with plane and specifications approved by the city itself. 

It appe~rs from tho ~vidence that the circumst$nces in 

this caze tully justify a limitation in main extension demends 

upon this utility. The Dublic, how~ver, zhould not be mede to 

zutter 'WlO,'.lly by the present conditions. To this end applicant 

should not deny a service extension to cny party or parties willing 

to pay the full cozts thereof without the custo~~ry retund privilege. 

~~ere the right ot refund io inoisted upo~ in ~in e~tensio~s, the 

~tter should be hendled througA cgreement ~~th the city authorities 

to provide proDer reimbursement by the munici~el ~l~t. The com-

panj therefore v~ll b~ permitted to restrict and l~t it: service 

~rea in cases involv~g the extensio~ of mai:s requiring retund~ 

ot ~ portion or ~ll of the costs thereof. The bounderi~= of thio 

terri tory,;': ill embrace all exist iIlS l:c.i:::l.S r.nd w:tll cOinc ide with 

the ~rea sot out end delineated upon thct certain ~p tiled he~e~ 

and d.esignated "EXhibit No. 2," subject to the eo::.dit10ns S49t forth 

above ~d in the follOwing Order. 

ORDER .... --.._--

Ca.lifornia. ·tlC:l..ter Service Company, a corporation, ho.viI)2; 

riled an ap:91ico.tioIl as anti tled. above, a. public hearing h/lving 

been held t~ereon, the metter having been submitted and the CO:-

:mission being now fully c.dvised. in the :9re:nises~ 

IT IS EEP~y ORDZPlID th~t the Calitornia Water Service 
Company, e. eo:rpor:l tion, be :md it 10 hereby au.thorized to refuse 



all demandz in its Redding Division, in the County ot Shasta, tor 

extension ot water :mains at its own expense w1 thout re:1m.bursement 

or. where deposits coverins the estimated costs theretor are prof-

tered subject to retund by said comp~y, in the territory outside 

the area delineated on that certain map tiled herein and designated 

~1b1t No.2" and which is made a part hereot by reference, sub-

ject to the rollowing conditions: 

That water service will be furnished by said 
company to subdivisions or individuals outside 
ot the area established above provided the 
cost or installation or ell racilities required 
in furnishing the water supply is advanced by 
the applicant tor service With no obligation 
upon the part or said company to retund. all or 
e:Ay part ot the pe.~ent so advanced or provided 
turther that the City ot Redding will guarantee 
to reimburse the comp'e~y tor all expen~itures 
made in the tacilities installed ~~thin a t1me 
limi t acceptable to said com:pa.ny •. 
IT IS BEREBY FURT:s:ER ORDERED that, within thirty (~O) 

days trom ~e date ot this Ordor, Cal1tornie Water Serv1ce Company, 

a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to submit to thie 

Commission tor its approval ~ended rules and regulations providing 

tor the limitation ot its service obligations in its Redding Divi-

zion es ~rov1ded i~ this Order. 
For all other purposes, the etteet1ve date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 

/z 1Z Dated at S6n F~ancisco, Calitornia, this day ot _0..:;... __ 

September, 19,3. 
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